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knowv,-tliat sonie other things nowv
foretold for thein niiay bc siniilarly
vcriftied. We ail rernember how
the liorshoe Fevc-r took possession
of youig and old girldoni in the
Uited States and Canada, andi of
course there was nothing in it, but
horscshocrs invaded the realis of
i .ancy w~ork a few ycars ago, figuired
iu sc.irf-pins, and cropped up in al
kinds of uncxpectcd shapes and
plaices. The Ia.;t piece of cake on a
dishi soine people say, doorns the
taker of it at table to another year
of nidenhood or bachelordonii, but
wshile xîobody puts faitli iii the arn-
using fiction, it is not unustial to
fine young wvoinen, and men too,
wlîo daitntily, shun the proscribed
morsel. Teacup divination is a
rnonstrous absurdity, and yet younig
and old often peer into the- collec-
tion of sedimeintary beaves wvhich

*are said to be indicative of fate.
Cha-ris for %varts azre openly scoffed
at. but it %would be safe to wager
that sonie of the readers of these
%vords have heard or known of a
resort to thein 'ro openi a Bible

*and find on the page thus disclosed
the wvords «*it shall corne to pass,"
or 'it caie to p)ass," thirce tirnes
consecutively, in the firin belief
that lierein is a1 never-failinganswer
as to soincthing hoped for, inay be
the hieight of folly, but it is indulg-
ed ini by mriny auxiotis to peer into
the future. It is sheer weakraess,
undoubtedly, to drop lead through
the ring of a key on lTallowcen, in
the conviction that so the coming
events of life ina be toreshiadowed,
but cverybody 'knows somnebody
wlîo bas thus crndeavored to pul
aside a corner of the veiLI which
hanigs bcfore the unknown. AI.
thoughi there is sonie poetry in the
idea that a piece of bridecake placed
becath the pillow, wvilI conjure ur.
the forin and features of the coining
-mi, of course,-she wvould bc
bold indccd, wvlo expressed implicit

faith in such a fanuy, but how inzny
are there who have mnade sucl ian
experiînent, and who. beirîg single.
wîll nlot repeat it %vhoîî another
wedding briîîgs to tlîcn another
greasy and indigestible lump of
flour, .%ugar. butter and fruit? T'o
carry a potato or chesnut in the
pocket. undcr the finm impression
that rheunîatisrn may betlîus avert-
cd, or cured, seerus preposterous.
aîîd yet ail have heard of otherwise
intelligent and wide-awalze people
whio have pocketed the potato0 andi
fancied themselves, for a tiîne at
asking lcast. finali nrnd fully nid of
thie pains and agoniy. To spili salt.
start on a journcy on a Friday,
enîten a bouse empty.handed on;
Nev \'ean' Day, have nothingr iiewv
to wvear ou Eaister Sunday, aind sec
the irst lanib of the seasoli, tail
flrst , is negarded by some gocld
peop)leaisdecîdedly uzluicly. W
stanîed on Saturda-y %,vill be "horig
a doing." 'Vo cut acrossancorner
is to have fate. XVhen you sec the
first star of the evening you must
wvish sonîethiiig uncanny will hap-
pen durng the day, if you sing
before breakfast. If a-omna, "'you
rnoan or wvliistle." When two pen-
sons ire walking togetiier, thcy
must let nothingpass bètwveen therm.
A dropped~ kîî:fe indicates a cotung
nian-a fonk, a coming woînan--
and a spoon an uncxpectcd lady.
To spill waten upon your clothc-s,
wvhen w-ashing dishes, if you ait
unrnianied, is to insure a drunken
husband. 'lo permit ababyto look
into a rniror, is to guaranitee it a
crooked set of teeth. To cut its
finger nails is tc' give it the best
possible chance to becoîne a pick-
pocket. The howl of a dog pre-
dicts death-it ought to be to the
dog, and sonietinies. bappily, it is.
Froth on tea or coffee, wvben the
liquid is pounted into tie cup. mntirs
moncy, but to inake soine of the
rnoney, you mnust swallow- tlie froth.


